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B3everidge contends that the Russian
advance, lilke that of the Britiali, is
an InevItable movement. He takes
a favourable view of it.ussian admin-
istration as he saw ItL A Russian
officer apparently treats his soldiers
more as a father treats bis children,
ins-tead of ln the martinet and oppres-
sive manner of the Germa» officers.
The development of the vast region
of Siberia wvlll be a surprise to many
readers. IrkutsIk, for Instance, bas
a splendid museum and opera-house.
The numerous maps In the book en-
able us to better understand the en-
ormous expansion of Russia from de-
cade to decade. TPle growth of Russian
railways is alimost as reinarliable as Its
territorial extension. Till1 it reached
Port Arthur, Russia had no seaport
.open throughout the year, and even at
Dainy, where at vast expense a port
has been created, the breakwater lias
facilitated the freezing Up of the port,
which even the ice-breahers can scarce
prevent. This is a bcook o! sur,1i in-
portante that we shaîl take an oppor-
tunîty to give It further notice.

«IWaitin& upon God." By the late A.
B. Davidson, D.D., LL.D., LittD.
Edited by J. A. Paterson, D.D.,
Edin.burgh : T. & T. Clark. To-
rnnto : William Briggs. P.p. xi-
378. Priee, $1.75.

The death o! Dr. Davidson was au
Irreparable loss, flot merely to the
Presbyterian Church, but to Protest-
ant Christendoin. These sermnons re-
veal anew the greatness o! the maxi.
The exegetical element "Ipervades
them ail but burdens none." As his
colleague, Dr. Paterson, remarks,
"The manifold practical applications,
the suggestive illustrations from
nature, and the subtle analysis of
human character and motive, prove
that this scholar, at least, walked
through the world open-eyed." We
com.nend the book ucit merely to
preacher and teacher, but also to pe>o-
pAe immersed in the business o! 11f e.

"Paterson's Guide to Switzerland " and
IlGuide tu the Rhine and its Pro-
vinces." Witli Maps and Plans.
Edinburg4 and London : Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier. Toronto:
William Priggs. Pp. xiv-162;
xiv-174. Price, Is. 6d. net, each.

We have used many tourist guides,

but are flot aequainted ;vitlî any so
concise, yet so accurate and sufllciently
full, as those under review. They
are inexiiensive, of neat pocket size,
with excellent coloured maps and
plans, with just the information that
tourlsts need-steame- and carniage
rates, historical and other information.
It adds immensely to an Intelligent
enjoyment o! foreign travel to pos-
sess a good guiide-boolc. Sucli, In-
deed, we conceive to be absolutely lI-
d1spensable. There is an education ln
travel whiich nothlng else can give, and
Paterson's Guides go far to make that
education more comprehensîve and
thorough.

"The Great Portraits of the Bible."
By Rev. Louis Albert Bankcs, D.D.,
Author o! "lThe Great Sînners o!
the Bi'bde," etc. Wew York:
Eaaton & Mains. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 351. Price,
$1.50.

Dr. Banks adds another to his many
books of fresh and vigorous sermons.
They are short and, unlike most ser-
mons, very readable, 'abounding in il-
lustration and Incident. They are, in
this sense, like the sermons of the
Master Himsel!, for Ilwithout a par-
able spalie lie not un-to the peuple."

4Tmperlal Preferential Trade from a
Canadian Point o! Vlew." B.V
Adam Shortt, M.A., Professor o!
i'olitical Science, Queen's Univer-
sity, ilngston. Tohnto: Morang
& Co., Ltd. Pp. 62. Price, 25c.

It Is gratifying to flnd a Canadian
professor deali.1g in sucli lucid and
luminous method with sucli a practi-
cal subject. It demonstrates that
political economy is flot the " dismal
science" it bas been called. This is
flot an academical discussion, but one
whlcli cornes home to every mani's
business and bosom. It Is a contribu-
tion cf much importan.ce to the fiscal
discussion now ln progress. on both
sides o! the sea.

"History o! the Christian Church."
By George H. Dryer, D.D. Five
volumes. Cincinnati: Jennlngs&
Pye. Toronto: William Briggs.

Reserved for further notice.
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